Early candidacy for differentiation into heterocysts in the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7120.
The filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 fixes dinitrogen facultatively. Upon depletion of combined nitrogen, about 10% of vegetative cells within the filaments differentiate terminally into nitrogen-fixing cells. The heterocyst has been studied as a model system of prokaryotic cell differentiation, with major focus on signal transduction and pattern formation. The fate of heterocyst differentiation is determined at about the eighth hour of induction (point of no return), well before conspicuous morphological or metabolic changes occur. However, little is known about how the initial heterocysts are selected after the induction by nitrogen deprivation. To address this question, we followed the fate of every cells on agar plates after nitrogen deprivation with an interval of 4 h. About 10% of heterocysts were formed without prior division after the start of nitrogen deprivation. The intensity of fluorescence of GFP in the transformants of hetR-gfp increased markedly in the future heterocysts at the fourth hour with respect to other cells. We also noted that the growing filaments consisted of clusters of four consecutive cells that we call quartets. About 75% of initial heterocysts originated from either of the two outer cells of quartets at the start of nitrogen deprivation. These results suggest that the future heterocysts are loosely selected at early times after the start of nitrogen deprivation, before the commitment. Such early candidacy could be explained by different properties of the outer and inner cells of a quartet, but the molecular nature of candidacy remains to be uncovered.